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New and Seasonable OATS IGRANDOPENINliA moth's work is the schools f.jjiiraoiiiraLii
THE FlltsT ItEl'OItT OK SUI'EKIX- - A CAREIT II AS NOT ET CEASED, TKADE

v. .lot KNALs SAY.
THEItE WAS NO KECOMM EM1ATION

FOK MEM Y.T EX DENT ECU; LF.sTOX.New Holiday Goods'
HAYDELICACIES! THo Eighteen Yours Old liny M iinlerod (TO MEN AND EC ,

The lCnrolliiictit lit All tlit Hiilldlner
Is 1 101 I'iiiImo lor the tiood Atlontl-nne- e

ami GimhI Order In the Kooiim.

The report of the work done iu the
CORN

CRYSTAL PALACE Asheville city schools during the first
month, a I made to the school committee

I have about iooo pairs of Mtaf Ml
boys' shoes on hand. I JmM M:
many, too much mon7 lunttui fc

my shoe stock. For a short thai I

BRANWe now have in stock the largest mid

bet stock of American and imported by Superintendent J. D. Eggleston, jr., is
as follows:

Wo Arc Shuvl.v ( Uinbluir the Hill 'flint
Will lteveiil (ho sun of Prosperity
Still shilling Over the Land.

New Youk, Nov. 17. R. G. Dun &

Co.' weekly review says :

In nearly all branchesof business grad-
ual improvements appear and the hope-

ful feeling observed last week continues.
It was noted that the main conditions

ot business and trade had not suddenly
changed, and this belief was clearly to
the disappointment of some.

Low farm products, low wages and
only partial employment of labor still
retard distribution, and the limited de-

mand hinders the recovery of industries.

Tuesday and Wednesday,

I'OHCKll HIM TO SHAKE HIS FEE
CONTINUALLY.

Tills Was Tilt' C'iiuhv of tho Tnuje'dy Iu
Nuslivlllo-A- U tho Fuots Now Laid
ltai'e Whltworth Still Alive.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 17. George
K. Whitworth's reasons for assassinat-
ing Chancellor Allison have been given
to the public today in the shape of an

statement. They are of a
most sensational character, impugning
not only the judicial but the personal in-

tegrity of Jti'lge Aliison.
The statement charges that by agree-

ment made as prerequisite to Mr. Whit-
worth's Appointment he paid to Chan-
cellor Allison one-ha- ll of all fees of the
tifli .e, which amounts to above $18,000
per annum, the judge's salary being $2,-50-

Of course this was a violation of
the law, but Mr. Whitworth further
charges that Judge Allison borrowed

SHORTS offer every pair at cut rat

NOV. BOTH AND 819T

IIIh Frlenil Crowley lit Colli lllood-a- ml

the Women Sobbed at the Verdict

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 17. Win. J. Mey-

ers the boy still in bis teens, who was
charged with the murder of Forrest L.
Crowley, was lound guilty yesterday
afternoon.

There was uo recommendation to
mercy. Judge Clark concluded his charge
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

At 4:20 o'clock the jurors hied into the
court room and a minute later their ver-

dict was read. '
Scarcely any one bad left the room

while the jury was out. Five hundred
spectators were crowded into the room.
They felt that they would not have long
to wait. Many women were in the
crowd. When the verdict was an

Prices cut from 16 Jj per cenl

per cent, on entire stock. A fl(Ut
opportunity. Will you tak (AU1MIDDLINGS

Orange Street School.
Piof. R.J. Tighe, principal.
Skh grade, K.J. Tiglic, teacher Pupils

enrolled, 12; attendance, 99 per cent.;
tardies, 0; pupils neither tardy nor ab-

sent, 8. Roll of honor Mabel Randolph,
Delia Miller, Allen Miller, Audason
Charles, Milton Rich, Isadore Seliayer.

FINE GROCERIES
A cordial welcome is extended to all. Come,

you will sec the largest and best selected stock

CORN MEAL ever shown in Ashevillte.

Prognss towards recovery has not
ceased and ninny establishments haveDEPARTMENTSCOTTON SE ED MEAL

tageofit? It remains for voato my.

You will find itexactly'M tdnrllfi

'MITCHELL,

THE EMI OtTTkTWTCTi
' '

38 PATTON AVSMOaV

resumed or added to their producing
force, s imc also advancing wages, but itThe first floor is devoted entirely to China,

8th grade, F. P. llobgood, jr., teacher
Pupils enrolled, 16; attendance, 98 ptr

cent ; tardies. 0; pupils neither tardy nor
absent, 14. Roll ol honor Pearl Jones,
Preston Patton, Emma Bernard, May
Jones, Bertha Whittington, TJditli Ran-
dolph, Blanche Randolph, Addie Fortune',
Chas. Ottinger, Ruto Fitzpritrick.

7th grade, 11 st Laura Bingham,
teacher Pupils enrolled, Uli; nttendauce,

RINDS OF FEED I 8laswear, fancy Rcxids, etc., while the basement will take time to lilt business out of its

r,
K j

w. .7 v

J ' " I

is nneu wiiu an me unciui iiounc anu Kucncn depression, and the progress made, if

EVER SHOWN IN NORTU CAROLINA.

We cordially invite the pub-li- e

to call and see our good?

and compare prices. Just rc- -

irom mm luiuls ot the court, wbicu is
prohibited by statute, and refused to se-- ,
cure him for these amounts.

The whole amount of interest and
loans Allison honored reached $20,201.-22- .

Four of the loans were made be tore

I things. We think we have the largest and bi st not up to the saguine expectations, is at
I arraged store of the kind m the State. Do not least encouraging.

The decision to offer $50,000,000 bonds

nounced som? of them sobbed. They
sympathized with the eighteen years old
murderer.

The elder Meyers quivered as though
shaken by a chill when the clerk ot the
court read: "We the jury find the de-

fendant guilty." The son looked into
his.father's fkee and then his eyes seemed
to be looking into space. lie did not
utter a word. His lips did not tremble.
He seemed prepared for the verdict.

forget the opening days, and come to see aP the
I

new things in China, etc.
lor the replenishment ol the treasury reA. D. Cooper,
serve was by bankers generally approved;
nut events are snowing that restoration

roived new cron layer and of confidi nee cannot by itself remove allu'w. THAD. W, THRASH & BRO,N. COURT SC embarrassment,
It is generally assumed that the offered

bonds will be taken at once. The effect
FOll HALF AN HOVK'S Il.K.Nt It.

- -

sultana raisins, patrolia clean

cd currants, rigs, select drain

cd citron, suttcr yellow clin;

l

Baskets! Baskets! Win.l'OKtmiiHtol' Limine; Must Pnv C ol (We have put in onr ahtfw win-

dow some "odds and endi" In

97 percent ; tardies, 0. Roll ol honor-Lill- ian

Reynolds, Edna Rives, Lillian
Perry, Nora Mtlnturff, Ida Mitchell,
Walter Cain, Wm. Ctensinun, Reagan
liaird, Edwin Brown, Uugce Ctllvern,
Annie Ogdeu.

Cch grade, F. P. llobgood, jr., teacher
Pupils enrolled, 'A2 nitcndiiuce, US per

cent.; tardies, 5; pupils neither tardy nor
absent, IS. Roll ol honot Mabel Rob-
inson, Kiltie Rollins, Emma Gudger,
Mary Loltain, Amy Kinamnl, Cora For-
tune, Ocrtie Miller, Willie West, Ilermon
Gudger.

5tli grade, Miss Emma Rollins Pupils
enrolled, 45; attendance, US percent.;
tardies. 5; pupils neither tnrdy nor ab-
sent, 32. Rollol honor Milliard Chrciu-berg- ,

Thomas Myers, Ral.di Millard,
Geo. Randolph, Lucius Wilson, Niua
Brown, Rhea Peatherston, M uide Fitz-
patrick, Aid i Goldsmith, Jennie Hender-
son, Maude Miller, Ada Prolfnt, Stella

Do boll SHI.

Sea Isle City, N. J., Nov. 17. Unless

ptaches, wine jelly, Laforcst,

Pate de Foic Gras, stuffed People

is less than anticipated for thcjlormal an-

nouncement that after a gencial recon-
struction of the revenue laws it is still
found necessary to borrow largely, tends
to raise doubts about tbc financial pro-
visions of the future.

The reported importation of gold from
London with a loss on its face ol $7,500
at present exchange rates is presumably
meant to affect bond subscriptions.

Itradstreets says: Perhaps the most
conspicuous favorable feature of the
general trade situation is lotind in the
numerous reports from merchants and

Whitworth went iuto office but, were as-

sumed by him.
While the death of Mr. Whitworth

is looked tor at any time, he has never
been unconscious.

KILLED liV riTZ.
Just What Any I'eizo Vlerbt May Ko-Hi-

In.

SvuACtSE, N. Y Nov. 1". Pugilist
Riordan died at 3:30 this morning from
the effects of injuries sustained while
sparring with Fitzsimmons last night.

Fitzsimmons was taken before county
judge Xiirthrup today and his bail fixed
at $10,000, to answer to the charge ol
manslaughter. In the court room Fitz-

simmons said he would not have killed
Riordan fir $100,000. He then broke
down in tears. He will be arraigned this
altcrnoou, and rtK-ase- on bail, and ap-

pear at the perform nice at laeobs' opera
house this afternoon and evening.

I ll : S It AliAtil'ACAN A L.

he appeals the case Postmaster Laning,
of Bridgeton, will have to pay Col. Wm.
T. Dubose $10 for' keeping his mouth
shut hall an hour. Pocket Books tS Par;::

olives, red bigarrcaux cherries

Lunch Baskets,

Candy Baskets,

Work Baskets,

BREAD

Might us will et some-

thing nppct'z'ng as to

eat something that isn't.

What's the use of buying

a poor article when you

manulaeturers throughout the country ft fWho Poor, 1) isy Poor, Bessie Reynolds. W ill ol a disposition to regard the businessFancy Office Baskets.PETALUMa assorted, fruits. Warder Steile, Clara Wilmington, Bart- - outlook more encouragingly and with 6lett Colib, C has. alone, l is. Nichols, increased confidence in theearly improve

They are all first qualityfatottdtV

but being only a few 'of ft Style

left, we have reduced the price

ONE HALF. $1.00 book for':

50c, 75c. books for 35c.; 50&

ment in trade, bven in many portions
ol the south and southwest advices from
the interior are that the country merMany kinds of baskets which (or one week we I

shall offer at very low prices, to make room fori chants are doing nn inerased volume ofcan get the Best (or the

EATFrench peas, cranberries,

hurl-wheat- , manic svrup, Sar- -
our lartfc display of

The postmaster, after a wordy war
with Col. Dubois, told him to shut his

mouth and keep it shut for half an hour
and he would be given $10. Dubois, who
is commander ot the New Jersey military
division of the Knights of tlie" Golden
Eagle, look advantage of Laning's offer,
and then sued to get the money, Liming
having refused to pay it.

When the case came up for trial Lin-
ing filed an offset ot $14 ngninst Dubois
for subscriptions to his paper, the
Bridgeton Chronicle, for printing and
other things. Laning's lawyer, cx-C-

Solicitor Charles S. Sliepliaril, urged
that the offer mane bv the editor to the
colonel was not to be taken literally as
the matter did not amount to a contract
in the eve of the law.
Van Sickle contended that ns Laning
bad received the benefit of Col, Dubois'
silence, his client was entitled to recom-
pense. Squire Meyers was evidently ol
the same frame ot mind, for he allowed
the claim ol $10 and imposed the costs,
amounting to $5.75, on Laning.

It is understood that Postmaster Lan-
ing will carry the case to a higher court.

same money at

business based on fuvoruble weather and
large crops. This is more stiiking in
view ol the contined reports of the

effect on trade south of the
low price of cotton.

CANDl.KK NOT Cil ll.TY.
books for 25c. 25c; partes for

t

'i i

f

atoga chips, club house, Ncuf-chatel- ,

Philadelphia, Ameri Holiday Goods, HESTON'S, 10c. Come quick, for tber are

can and nine-app- le cheese,

Roy White, Sylvan .''hiniica, Sadie

ilti Rrndc, Miss Lnnier l'upils en-

rolled, 4; attendance, 97 ptr cent.; tar-
dies, 5; pupils uuiher tardy nur absent,
24. Roll ot hunur Oscar Allison, Allan
Graham, Willie Curr, Joe Kobertsun, Joe
Rives, John Worsley, Erie Hull, Mary
Uaird, Veruie Hall, Hlla Yolinj;.

lird pradc, Miss McLoud l'upils en-

rolled, 51.'; attendance, 1)8 per citit ; tat-die-

7; ptipili neither tardv nor t,

30. Roll ol honor O iver Allison, Ko
ert Urcise, John Ouldsmitli, llcrlnrt Olid-)er- ,

Harold McUuier, W illinin Robert-
son, Swan Sto-ely- , David W.nd, May

Carrie liiovvn. Jcannie Colvin,
likaniir ll.tvis, Alice Fortune, limtnie
unes, Lena Kives, Sadie Kol ins, Llora

Steele, lljtia Sninmt'rs,
Second frade, Miss Ral iiison, Icclicr
Pupils enrol'ed, percent ol attend-

ance, OS; tardies, 0; pupils neither tardy
nor absent, 30. Roll ot honor Mntirle
Bell, Ben Bernard, Katie Cartmel, Bridie
Elliott, Dora Cnpps, Jesse IliitT, Mary
Carr, Erldic Hints, Man Gudjjcr, Marv
Hurt, Wait! Miccht'l "Da'sv Mitchell,

going last at these priaes.

( oniii'i'ssiiicii Who Think It Should lio
Controlled by l lio I'nltutl Stntow.

Baltimore. Nov. 17. The Manufac-

turers' R 'cord publishes 60 special let-

ters from United States Senatois and
Congressmen giving their views upon
the question of whether the government
should furnish financial aid to secure the
-- arlv construction of the Nicaragua
canal. The letters are about equally
divided between the Democrats and the
Republicans, and with only a few excep-
tions take strong ground in favor of
the importance of the canal and of its
control by the United States government,
either by the government building it and
owning it outright, or lending such
financial aid to its construction as will
insure its control bvthe government.

Kt'iiinbliio AliiiM Howard Munt 1'iiy
Uno-Tlili- 'd orillMijllOOO liuud.

A verdict was reached about 4 o'clock
yesterday by the United States court
jury in the case against Hirsdiel Candler,

Which will he oflurge variety, best quality and

Confections.
new crop cola prunes, olivi

oil, new jams and preserves RAYSOR & SMITH, :?fwho had been on trial on a charge of
si yJ

the lowest prices and will lie ready soon at

ESTABROOK'S, robbing the Dillsboro postoffice. The
verdict was "not guilty" and the youth
ful defendant was discharged.

The point raised by ludee MerrimonEf.EPHONE NO. 183. ABHEVIL.LB, M. ClMUlt rilEE TIN.

l,ai'KG Mill Company to lio
5 -

iu the matter of the bond ot C. B. Krum-bin- e

alias J. C. Howard that sufficient
evidence wus not submitted upon whichPOWELL & SNIDER 12 South Main St. STRANGLED IIY A WINDOW.PirrsmjRG. Pa., Nov. 17. D. B. Olivir
a warrant might be issued was over of the Oliver Iron and Steel company A Schoolboy Killed Willie Trying toruled. Howard's bond was forfeited,

lteeover Ills Forirotlon Cloves.
Marion, 111., Nov. 17. A 12 year old

and a compromise effecti d whereby one-thir- d

of the $1000 bond, or $333 33 it. The Climbing HoneysSee That Square ! is to be paid to the court. This compro son of R. J. Morray left his gloves at the
mise affects the bond only and would not
stop proceedings against Howard if he
should again fall into the hands of the

Stephen Vliller, Sara Ann Robertson,
Roy Rankin, Gladys Summers, Bettie
Sites, Nellie Woody, Kobt. Wlnttini(ton.
Eliza Colvin, Marv Owtib v.

First C und Urndcs, MisGraceJones.
teaclicr l'upils enrolled, at!; per cent, ol
attendance, 97 5; tardies, 17; pupils
neither tardy uor absent, 20. Roll ot
lionoi Roy Urovn, Mary Brown, Josie
Brown. Anman Bassetr, Arthur Finlay,
Frank Love, James Love, Paul Crowell,
;tcol)Lcvv,Cl.irtuce Justic, Robert Sites,

Willie Buchanan, Bessie Cupps, Julia

luw.BICYCLES
AT A BARGAIN.

I have on hand two bicycles, wood

Kiehard oius was sentenced to three
months imprisonment and fined $100

states that the large new tin plate mill,

projected some time ago, will be built.
The company will be incorporated short-lowitb- a

capital of about $1,000,000.
The contracts for erecting the plant will
be given out soon after New Year's, and
work will be started as early as the
weather will permit. The plant will
employ from 500 to 1.000 men. It is
proposed to make the new mill the larg-

est of its kind in the United States and
one of the largest in the world.

The new factory will consist ot nine
tin mil's. The black plates will be rolled
and dipped there. A box lactory will be

a part of the establishment.

NET LOSS IX (lOt.l).

are the latest and best novelty iqSMcJuus-ic- al

toys nothing pleases tte cUtdrefl
so much. Better buy now while yon can .

get them. Costs nothing to set 'SJ.
If it's a good thing we bare M

and costs. Wm. Milan, Henry Jones,
Miltord Corn, David Honevcutt, Alex

school bouse last night. He returned for

them, but found the door locked. He
procured a p'ece of timber which he
placed against the wall ot the building
to assist him in climbing in the wiudow.

When found, a few hours nlterwards,
his body was hanging from the window,
his neck having been caught between the
sash and the sill. He had evidently
climbed upon the timber, raised the low-
er sash and tried to make an entrance,
when the timber slipped from under his
feet and the snsh fell and caught him on
the neck, producing de'uth by strangula

ander Honeycu't and Joshua Franklin
were sent up for one montli each and

Parlor Suits. mammoth pencils are good things
fined $100 and costs.

The grand jury was discharged yester-
day. The body returned 337 bills, leav- -

O
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just for fun," but are excelleat prae&iV
ing over 100 not acted upon, for want

Lots of fun obtained from one.of witnesses.
CO

W. A Blair, tion.TlioUovernniont Cannot Keep II When Will offer next week 4 doses
'
Fresftkv 'S3 At 11 o'clock this morning the court

adjouriieJ to Monday. To Prevent Dlplliei'lu.
Ni:w Orlkans, Nov . 17. The cottonEN LAIlliED CAPACITY.

Lnulilc, Bessie rurtune, Edith lustitc,
lilanel e Kever, Edna McConmll, Lucy
l'oore. Gus-S'- I'ooie, I'essic l'erkins ji),
Ethel Kivis.

I'ilst B grade, Miss Bcrnatd, teacher
l'upils enrolled, 40; percent, of attend-aiiee- .

97; tardies, 8; pupils neither tardy
uor absent, 21. Roll of honor Susie
Graham, Marguerite Hiius, L"im White,
Elsie Collin, Rcyuolds Morris, Harold
Moody, Fes Glenn, Maurice Clayton,
Frank Mason, George Wa'kcr, Charlie
Justice,

1st A grade. Miss M. V. Ilalyburton
Pupils euroiled, 44; attendunce 97.5 per
eint.; tardies, 3; pupils neither tardy nor
absent, 29. Rollol honor Paul Henry.
Sandy Colvin, Helen Schartlc, Annie

rim, pneumatic tire, weight 27 lbs.

each, '94 pattern, complete with

lantern and bell for $50 each. One

with brake, weight 32 lbs , Morgan

Wright tire, for $49. Anybody

wishing to buy one, now is your

time. Three boys' pneumatic tires

at $20 each. New wheels.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVBNUB.

NO. 45 exchunge has started a subscriptionNew0 Added to Tlmi-d- i A
till l'abiL'O.

Drparliucnt
Urnscry

Briar Pipes, bull dog shape, laurgesisesy,;

guaranteed first quality, with gtanibM ;

amber mouthpieces, worth from filoi
$3 each, will sell for $1.38 lot;
any pipe in lot won't sell nowfct
you can see them marvelloas rahse--

can toward establishing a plant iu New Or-

leans for preparation of anti-toxin- c or
diptheria remedv. In a few moments

a o

n

a
o- --

5

ItUl-tMll-.

Washington, Nov. 17. Siuec Novem-

ber 13, the date of the circular issued by

Secretary Carlisle inviting bids lor the

new $50,000,000 bond loan, the treas-
ury bus lost by exchange of g dd
tor treasury notes and otherwise
$1,775,000 in gold from the

During the same time it has
gained in gold from the United Statis
mints, making a net loss of gold since
the bond call of $1,225,000.

!
8PATTON AVE.
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The growth of business at Tbad. W.

Thrash & Bro.'s Patton avenue Crystal
Palace has necessitated nn enlargement
of the capac:ly of the establishment and
in consequence the basement has been

Piestdent LoBouisse raised a thousand
dollars and it is expected this will be
largely increased. It's bard to trim the nails with tmsft -:nIE

V

11

- X

2
Z B

IB S
u a

:l
U
H 0

or scissors no trouble if too use the lit. . v

tie steel trimmer most dealers sell sit ' 'onAND ALL KINDS OK FURNITURE.
fitted up and is now tilled with a large
stock of wares of usefulness in a bouse,
from the clothespin to the gasoline
stove. But it is on the main floor of the
Palace that the artistic eve is caught

SHAMEFUL!b! $1.25, cost but 75c here-j-nst mhtit' s

every one needs.
"

2i

Levy.
Montlbril Avi'liiio School,

Principal, Prof. J. S. Mcllwuinc.

0th grade J. S. Mellwaine Pupils en-

rolled, 30; attendance 9S per cent.; tar-
dies, 5; pupils neither tardy nor absent,
25. Roll of honor Lucy Branch, Law-

rence Chcdcstcr, Maggie Cochran, Marie
Hill, Xaver Lunge, Nettie Parker, Leo

and lv Id by the magnificent display ofRock Bottom

limit Ihh; a Flulit,
London, Nov. 17. The Central News

coi respondent at Shanghai telegrahs:
"The Japanese fleet is searching for the
Chinese fleet which put to Sfa Monday."
A dispatch from Tien Tsin says Admiral
Ting has received stiingent orders to at-

tack the Japanese fltct at first opportu-
nity."

Killed by ail Eiii'tliiiiiike.
Rome, Nov. 17, An earthquake yes

Spring opening pocket knives tooth - . -

Men Put on tho llltick l.ll, Are now

'u'to stiirvatlon.
Dgnebb, Col., Nov, 17. After a care-

ful canvass a committee has reported
215 families of the American Railway

spring and blade flies open price $1.35, . VV; ",
weoff,rat$l.00.

china, lamps, etc. Japanese goods, Dres-

den and every line of chinawure are ar-
ranged tastefully enough to gratify the
connoisseur and cause the purchaser to
want to stay and look for hours at a
time. The display of lamp goods is
a feature of importance, with special

WEEKLYFOR CASH OR
INSTALLMENT.

union men on the verge rf starvation,
Suggs.

and 300 unmarried men destitute in con IK
Court sreRAYGth grade, Miss ieatmati rupils en

terday extended over a large area insequence of the black list enforced by the
railway against the men who struck last

rolled, 39; attendance 94 per cent ; tar-
dies, 7; pupils neither tardv nor absent,
18. Roll of honor Minnie Ttmplfton. Southern Italy and. Sieilv. In the prov

ince of Reggio di Calabria great damagesummer.

Work I nil For Two Musters.
grade, M us Minnie C. Johnson-Pup- ils

enrolled, 39; attendance 90 perCLEARING SALE! Toilet Soaps, was done property and a number of
persons were killed and injured, in addi

attention called to the B. & H.
The large stock of holiday goods is

about on t lie shelves, and next Tuesday
and Wednesday the looked-fo- r opening
of the Pulaee will be held, and it is sure
to attract the usual large crowd. Mr.
Thrash says he is sure there is no larger
or more varied stock than that of the
Palace in the Carolinns.

I Am Surrounded Vj 'cent.; tardies, 4; pupils neither tnrdy nor Atlanta, Ha. , Nov. 17 Hoke Smith, tion to those known to have been buried
beneath tnlleii houses.

FOR HALE !

Due judgment against F. A.

Fanning for twenty dollars

and eighty cents (Jjo

Will give liberal discount.

Our Gold Dollar lltiiuliiran' stnmliml.

absent, 21. Rollol Honor Agnes tol-lin-

Fr.inkie Else, Keltic (nrvis, Mary
Ogtien, I'eurl Posted, Minna Rankin,
Lizz'.e Rankin, Alice Templeion, Wallace
Murdoch, Cecil Oivnbev, Lawrence
Wainscott, Lawrence Jonts, Eglemia

NEW SCHEDULE.
Washington Nov, 14-- The Secretaiy

of the Treasury has been informed that
the gold dollar of the United Stntes will

Secretary of the Interior, has been in
Macon two days looking alter a railroad
case, he is interested in ns attorney for
the Mercantile Trust and Deposit com-

pany of Baltimore. Today he secured
an order of foreclosure of the mortgage
on the Georgia, Florida and Southern
railr uid for three and a half million
dollars. The road is ordered sold the
first Tuesday in March.

' ' i MlJust received n larue line
hereafter he the standard coin of HonduGr, --A.- Greer. v;iCALIFORNIA CiHREDCCCr)trotn the letmtne m aiin- -

iu ourfHCturer's Look ras. Hitherto the currency has been the
wiudow, from

Trains Iti'iieh AhIiuvIUu Homo Earlier
lirKliiuluK Tomorrow.

A new schedule will go into effect on
the third div'sion of the Southern tomor-

row. Undi'r this, passenger train No.

12, eastbound, wilbreach Asheville at 2
p. in, instead of 2:15 ns heretofore, leav-
ing lor Salisbury at 2:12, reaching that

silver coins of Central and South Amer-
ica.

Kick At, Not On The liroiuubt.

eatmnn.
3d grade. Miss Ada Reynolds Pupils

enrolled, 40; attendance, 97 per cent.;
tardies, 3; puuils neither tardv nor Ab-

sent, 19. Roll of houor Masie Treti-

noin!, Stella Powell, Mctt.i Powell,
Blnncle Owcnbey, Estellina Johnson,
Stella Brown, Marie Clark, Rankin
Bearden, James Hughes, Calvin Killian,
Whit l.ipfnskey, James Parker, Herbert

Cznr's Illness Cost 7,500,000.
Loniion, Nov, 17. A Vienna dispatch 3- -Philadelphia, Nov. 17. A heavy rain

all this morning put the football field nt OS

the irrounds of the University of Penn5 OTS. TO VES OTS,
to the Times says that papers there state
that, including the 000,000 roubles
(about divided among the
doctors, Czar Alexander's illness and

Parker, Julius Wiseman, Kicnara summ sylvania in a wretched condition for the
ers. came between the University and CorOakland Heights Hotel
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2nd grade. Miss Ttiliu lohnsoti Pupils
enrolled, 49; attendunce, 00 per cent.; ncll tennis.

Turxiioy KuniHUB.
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journey to Livncna cost io,uuu,uipu
roubles ($7,500,000).

p

0
tardies. 13; pupils neither tardy nor

place at iido instead ol 8 p.m. The
westbound train, No, 11, will arrive
hete at 3:40 p. m., 20 minutes sooner
thnn under the old schedule.

On the Asheville and Spartanburg road
there is no change. The train for Murphy
will leave Asheville at 8:20 a.m., instead
of 8:30. The incoming train on this road
will reach here at 1:50 p, m., instead of
2:20 as at present.

Would Include II.vi'hoh Iteinovul,
Nkw York, Nov. 17. A morning pa

5
w

Denver, Col. Nov. 15. Adjutant Genabsent, 23. Rollol houor Bcnnn Ilam
mctt, Florence Irorn, Maggie Morrow,

Surnh llornhardt to lie Decorated.
London, Eng., Nov. 1C A Taris crnl Tarsnev has refused to comply with

AI.HO A rULIU LINK litlith echultz.
n request from Governor Waite for hisdispatch says it is announced that Sa1st C and D grades, Miss Susan Dukrs

Pupils enrolled, 40; attendance, 90 rah Hern hard t will be mtde ,a chevalier
WILL GIVE of of the Legion of Honor.per ccut.; tardus, 22; pupils neither

tardy nor absent, 17. Roll of hono- r-

resignation, saving ne win resign wneu
the governor, whose retirement hns been

decided by a mnjurity of 20,000, docs
the same.

N0KTB CAROLINA NEWS.
Ida liar .v ood, iJiun Mcuce, wauo ltultlnioro Ofllelnl Dead.

Baltimore, Nor. 17. Police Commis
per snys that lawjer Frank Moss, asso-

ciate counsel to the Lexow investigatingGudger. Willie Bassett, Odcll Tucker.
(C, gtadc) Alonzo tloy Kin, Kjilpti 1'arscr,- -

CALIFORMA CAIID I.sioner John Q.a A. Robion died at JohnsVaseline Goods committee, intimated yesterday that as
Rakitrh cotrcspondcnce CharlotteKobt. smith, Aunn v.arniicnuei, Aiatiei

Henningcr, Georgia Kankin, ' Lillian soon ns the legislature met in January a Hopkins nospitai tnis morning.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.Reduced .Rates bill will at once be pushed reorganizingKives, Observer: A Republican tells me that
the charge that there is an "understand-
ing" between Butler and Pritcbardis1st B grade, Miss kunberly Pupi s t tie pance department. He lurtner

that the reorganization would inenrolled, 41; attendance, 04 per cent.; At Columbus, Ky., a destructive fire
clude the removal of Superintendenttardies, 7; pupils neither tardv nor an-

ient, 0. Roll of honor Julia Bukcr, Uyrnei as chief of the department.
untrue; that uutier is too snarpior mat,
is not committed to any one, nor are the
Republicans committed to bim, but are
free to vote for whom they please.

-- Mm Hmrv T. Brown, the venerable

I.lttlo' Kiiirlmid May l'lont Off,J. II,LJLW Reduced from 25ot3 lInti Hall, Bertie Hoy km, Nettie
Frit Birnicker, George Baton,

Willie Wicsiuann, Ogden Wainscott.
1st A grade, Mus Alirc James Pupils

London, Not. 17. The floods becomeHeinitsh &, Reagan,Until --January 15th, (395. 34 Pattern Avi , AeTUlo, N. C.
mother of President Joseph G. Drown, of

broke out at 1 o'clock this morning.
Twelve business houses and nine resi-

dences were totally destroyed. Total
loss, $750,000; partially insured.

For September. the'Southern railway
earned: Gross, $1,54-3,246- ; an increase
of $115,010; expenses $1,019,007, an
increase ol $34,480 and net $509,239 an
increase of $80,531,

Chairman Taubeneck. of the Populist

more serious every day. The mer
enrolled, 43; attendance, 04 per cent.; Thames rose (our inches at Windsor dur

ing the night. Eton college is closed and
B. H. Cc.

'v

ftaeMsser C. C

the Citizens' National bank, Kaieign, leu
from her porch and broke her arm just
above the wrist.

There is vet considerable unpicked

tardies, G; pupils neither tnrdy nor ab-

sent, 17. Rod ol honor Jarvis Andrews,
Harry Henninger, Ethel Burnside, Ulitu-bet- h

Fletcher. Lillian Fletcher. 8nr

We don't talk as much as sonic mcrchatu", but what vc are going to say
will be a plenty. For a starter we will shake 'cm up on all the boys sent borne. Not since 1819

mttnn. Some farmers aooear really to
have the waters been so high.

l'rol. MoCosJa Dead.Jones, Helen Parker, Hester Payne, ulia National committee, said at Washington
',"C"V k

m.Mwi wKh,thetow rk,:. FT'J "iioiden Crown Peaches At 18 Cents Per Can. that tbe course of the Populists in the
next Congress will be determined by a

wicstnann. . '
' llalley Street School. V '

Principal, Mrs. Fannie Pcatherstin
Princrton, N, J Mot. 17. lames Mc-Cos-h,

president Emeritus of Prisceton
college, and on of tht most noted PresaJB antl 8d B grades, Mrs. Faiini byterian diylnes la tbs wot, Is dead. I, a Kftsaitos s iH t"rt4,CPeatbertton Paplla cnrolletT, 32; attefcd?VTCliThi SpolCJ.uh Store d,uiingtlu holiday ind we will give you Inside .

" .Tlcnty of fin mods andraorti cpn.'-- in Aly. . Remember the place. ,' v..4,1 "V, - , V. ' , ;.;i - ' ,
kon, 90 pn.wot.; tardies. 0: Ta,Wal 1.! :x;hSMjtaer xarar nor aosent. an Koii
shwi-- Wii WrJSor,tB,Jioe' Uar


